
The King is Coming: But Not How You Think
Sometime in the late 1980s, I was given a prophetic message that judgement was coming on church
leaders for the way they have maltreated the people under their care. I was reading this passage in a
Community meeting when the Spirit gave me the message to speak:

“Son of dust1, prophesy against the shepherds, the leaders of Israel. Say to them, ‘The Lord God says
to you: Woe to the shepherds who feed themselves instead of their flocks. Shouldn’t shepherds feed the
sheep? You eat the best food and wear the finest clothes, but you let your flocks starve. You haven’t
taken care of the weak, nor tended the sick, nor bound up the broken bones, nor gone looking for those
who have wandered away and are lost. Instead, you have ruled them with force and cruelty. So they
were scattered, without a shepherd. They have become a prey to every animal that comes along. My
sheep wandered through the mountains and hills and over the face of the earth, and there was no one
to search for them or care about them.

Therefore, O shepherds, hear the word of the Lord: ‘As I live, says the Lord God, you abandoned my
flock, leaving them to be attacked and destroyed, and you were no real shepherds at all, for you didn’t
search for them. You fed yourselves and let them starve; therefore, I am against the shepherds, and I
will hold them responsible for what has happened to my flock. I will take away their right to feed the
flock—and take away their right to eat. I will save my flock from being taken for their food.’”2

Although I was reading from the OT, the Spirit anointed me with a message for the present time in
history, so I presented it, but did not record it. In essence the message said, pastors3, who see themselves
as the top of church hierarchy, have not been shepherding the people like a sheep-herder who tenderly and
carefully looks after his sheep. For the shepherd (I used to be one, as well as a goatherd), the only thing of
concern is the safety, nutrition and health of the flock. At the time of receiving the message, that wasn’t
(and isn’t) the way church pastors had been tending to their congregation. In general, they were (and are)
more  concerned  with  their  own  status,  wealth  and  health,  and  the  business’s4 wellbeing,  and  have
neglected their duty to  every member of their church group. At the time of receiving the message, our
King said he would be judging them for their failure to represent him (the Great Shepherd).5

Nothing major has happened to shake up church leadership since then, in the worldwide phenomena of
pastoring.  So,  as  there  has  been  increasing  shaking  going  on  in  the  religious  system,  it  was  very
interesting to read what Kriston Couchey wrote on this pastor-judgement. For him, the knowledge came
from download and from Father’s training. Here’s what he understands about it:

“Father is now coming in power to take back what is His, and those standing in the way will see His
displeasure. He is saying to the apostles, prophets and leaders, who like Pharaoh have built their
houses on the backs of His Children, "LET MY PEOPLE GO!"6

I tell you this in all sincerity and without bitterness, God has come down and we are going to see His
vengeance for the sake of His sons. Not only has leadership taken advantage of men and instilled the
fear of men and doctrines of pleasing and following men in people; many who know better are doing
nothing about it… 
There is coming a great diminishing of the positions of men in the church. All of this is simply because
it is God putting the church back into HIS righteous order, not the order of hierarchy and title, but the
order of Love for God's children. Father is elevating His own Shepherds in this hour, whom He has
personally raised up and prepared in secret, ‘who will not fleece the sheep, but lay down their lives for
them’.

1 – i.e. ‘son of man’.
2 – Ezekiel 34:1-10 (The Living Bible)
3 – NT: ποιμήν (Gk) means ‘shepherd’      studybible.info/strongs/G4166 
4 – Read ‘ministry’ here in church jargon.
5 – READ: “Judgement of the Fat Sheep”   canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Judgement-of-the-Fat-Sheep.pdf 
6 – That’s exactly what Father told song writers David & Dale Garratt (NZ) of Scripture in Song       www.scriptureinsong.org 
      VIDEO DOCUMENTARY: “Let My People Go”     www.youtube.com/watch?v=lEbjRI_QR10 
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This coming of Jesus Christ within many sons will reveal the divine mysteries and the wisdom of God
to all creation. His manifest presence will take pre-eminence over creation as He sums up all things in
Himself. As Adam tried to hide his shame from Father’s presence in the garden, so in this day men will
try to hide from His coming presence. Yet there will be no place to hide… 
The Valley of Decision will be set before all the inhabitants of the earth. Many who believed they knew
Him will realize they have in fact opposed His hand and will accept the invitation to repent. Great
repentance will sweep His house as the peace of His presence heals and delivers His people into His
joy.
Like the coming of Jesus Christ 2000 years ago, there will also be those who resist turning from man’s
ways and will expend their strength and wisdom to oppose Him. Like the Pharisees, some will believe
they are doing good deeds by resisting His coming, yet all they will be doing is undermining and
contesting the work of the Spirit on every front. This will only serve to purify the saints, strengthening
their resolve and perseverance.”

Yes, our King is coming in his people7 to do the restorative work he wants done. That’s why he wants us
to completely surrender to him so he can do it.

“I had a vision of Jesus presenting me with a key ring with three keys on it: one gold, one silver and
one bronze (or dark/ancient-looking). He said, "Use these to go unlock the 'more.'" As I waited, I
heard Him say, "I want to unlock more in you so I can unlock more FOR you, then unlock more
through you!"”

He’ll create his new ekklesia8 based on family and homes,9 and use them to bring judgement to the church
and to the world system, to reclaim the Earth,10 and to bring about The Restoration of All Things11. It will
be the light of Father’s love that his love-fuelled remnant12 sons will carry which will do this work, not
them.13 This  will  be  in  the  manner  of  Gideon’s  army’s  defeat  of  the  Midianites,  in  that  victory  the
selected, excellent soldiers did nothing, because God did all the fighting through the spirit realm.

This, of course, is ‘over the top’ for bible-believing Christians, but it’s what Father is telling us. It’s also
where he’s drawing those who are prepared to step out in faith and believe him.

~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~

UPDATE: Below is an extract of a hard prophetic message from our King about his judgement on the
current church system and it’s leaders.

WARNING: You may find this message too hard to take. However, the prophetic messages have been
going out for years telling the saints to return to their King, with little effect. Like the messages from
Jeremiah  and  Ezekiel,  this  one  is  hard  because  his  people  aren’t  listening  and  complying  with  his
directives. Judgement has begun in Father’s family.
 

"Why are you blindly following these corrupt leaders who seek glory from man and don’t give glory to
me? Why are you not using discernment? You have no discernment or spiritual senses because you are
drunk from the enemies wine! For they plot and plan against you with their next money and influence
scheme, all while making you a slave to them, their system, and their Old Religious Order! I the Lord

7 – “How Will the King Return”     canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/How-Will-the-King-Return.pdf 
       QUOTE: “I am coming again through the grass roots”     t.me/TheCanadianHammer/230 
8– “The Blueprint for the New Ekklesia”     canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/The-Blueprint-for-the-New-Ekklesia.pdf 
9 – MESSAGE: “Homes of Harvest and Habitation – Will Be Family”
      canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/Homes-of-Harvest-and-Habitation-Will-Be-Family-Katie-Barker.pdf 
10 – READ: “Father’s Mind on the 7 Mountains”    canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/Fathers-Mind-on-the-7-Mountains.pdf 
11 – “Understanding The Restoration of All Things” 
       canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Understanding-The-Restoration-of-All-Things.pdf 
12 – “What Does The Remnant Look Like Today?”
       canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/What-Does-The-Remnant-Look-Like-Today.pdf 
13 – READ: “Changes That Are Taking Place for Sons” 
      canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/Changes-That-Are-Taking-Place-for-Sons.pdf 
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God came to set the captives free through RELATIONSHIP, not RELIGION, to free the oppressed and
to give you your sovereignty back…You have turned these leaders into idols before me! You support
their corruption and further their  demonic plans, therefore you are complicit  in their  wickedness!
REPENT"!

"The System, the System, I the Lord God will crash the Religious system that so many for thousands of
years have tried to protect. I have sent many WARNINGS to COME OUT of HER by many of my
servants, my true Prophets, only to have them ignored, attacked, harmed, or murdered! Their innocent
blood cries out to me and I will avenge them! … Now my Judgment is on the religious system and its
leaders! Righteousness and Justice are the foundation of my Throne! They are trying to protect the Old
Religious Order, but I the Lord God shall expose it and destroy it! This is a Sodom and Gomorrah
moment,  COME OUT of  HER NOW for my Judgment  has begun! … Some Churches,  Ministries,
Lodges, Orders, and their man made Kingdoms will burn to the ground! Others will go Bankrupt!
Some leaders will be removed from the face of the Earth! Why aren’t they listening? Because pride has
handed  them  over  to  a  reprobate  mind!  Being  handed  over  to  a  reprobate  mind  is  part  of  the
Judgment! Their arrogance knows no bounds! Repentance will save your soul but it will not stop my
Justice from being served! Some will say this is an attack on Christianity. NO! This is my Judgment on
the corrupt system that man put in place, NOT I the Lord God"!” 14

Laurence
28-1-2022
[UPDATED 3-2-2022]
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)
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(Readers will need to look up for themselves any scriptures alluded to in this document)

14 – Mark Taylor (22-1-2022) “Judgement Has Begun”  sordrescue.com     t.me/patton6966/1242 
        DOWNLOAD: sordrescue.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/judgment-begun.pdf 
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